
Vee�m Purch�se Or�er Terms �n�

Con�i�ions

�. ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS. S�pplie� ag�ees to be bo��d by a�d co�ply with all te��s set fo�th i� this O�de�

(“O�de�” o� “Ag�ee�e�t”), i�cl�di�g a�y a�e�d�e�ts, s�pple�e�ts, specificatio�s a�d othe� doc��e�ts

�efe��ed to o� the face of this O�de�. Ack�owledge�e�t of this O�de�, i�cl�di�g by delive�y of goods o� se�vices

o�de�ed by Veea� Softwa�e Co�po�atio� o� a�y of its affiliates (“Veea�”) he�e��de� (collectively, the “Goods”),

shall be dee�ed accepta�ce of this O�de� by S�pplie�. The te��s p�i�ted o� this O�de� take p�ecede�ce ove�

a�y alte��ative te��s i� a�y othe� doc��e�t co��ected with this t�a�sactio� ��less s�ch alte��ative te��s a�e

exp�essly i�co�po�ated by �efe�e�ce o� the face of this O�de� by Veea� o� a�e othe�wise ag�eed to i� w�iti�g by

Veea� a�d S�pplie�. ANY ORDER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, INVOICE OR OTHER DOCUMENT SUBMITTED BY

SELLER IN CONNECTION WITH THIS ORDER THAT CONTAINS TERMS INCONSISTENT WITH OR IN

ADDITION TO THE TERMS OF THIS ORDER IS SPECIFICALLY OBJECTED TO BY VEEAM AND IS NOT BINDING

ON VEEAM, UNLESS SPECIFICALLY ACCEPTED BY VEEAM IN WRITING.

�. PRICES. All p�ices set fo�th i� this O�de� a�e fi�� a�d shall �ot be s�bject to cha�ge ��less specifically allowed

by this O�de�. U�less othe�wise stated o� the face of this O�de�, S�pplie�’s p�ice shall be co�plete a�d �o

additio�al cha�ges of a�y type shall be added witho�t the p�io� w�itte� co�se�t of Veea�. S�ch excl�ded

additio�al cha�ges i�cl�de, witho�t li�itatio�, shippi�g, packagi�g, labelli�g, o� taxes (i�cl�di�g, b�t �ot li�ited

to, sales, �se, excise, val�e added, p�ivilege, pay�oll o� occ�patio�al taxes), all of which a�e i�cl�ded i� the p�ices

set fo�th i� this O�de�. If Veea� p�ovides a di�ect pay ce�tificate, ce�tificatio� of a� exceptio� of tax, o� a

�ed�ced �ate of tax i�posed by a� applicable taxi�g a�tho�ity, the� S�pplie� ag�ees �ot to i�voice, �o� pay, a�y

s�ch tax ��less a�d ��til the applicable taxi�g a�tho�ity assesses s�ch tax, at which ti�e S�pplie� shall i�voice

a�d Veea� ag�ees to pay a�y s�ch tax that is legally owed. If sales a�d/o� �se tax is i�cl�ded i� the p�ice, s�ch

tax shall be listed sepa�ately o� the i�voice. S�pplie� wa��a�ts that the p�ici�g fo� the Goods shall �ot exceed

the p�ici�g fo� the sa�e o� co�pa�able goods offe�ed by S�pplie� to thi�d pa�ties. S�pplie� shall p�o�ptly

i�fo�� Veea� of a�y lowe� p�ici�g levels fo� the sa�e o� co�pa�able goods, a�d the pa�ties shall p�o�ptly

�ake the app�op�iate p�ice adj�st�e�t fo� this O�de�. S�pplie� will �e�ai� cost co�petitive fo� the d��atio� of

this O�de�. If Veea� �eceives a �o�e co�petitive offe� f�o� a thi�d pa�ty fo� goods o� se�vices si�ila� to the

Goods, a�d S�pplie� is ��able to �atch that offe� withi� thi�ty (30) days of �eceivi�g �otificatio� f�o� Veea� of

the bette� offe�, the� Veea� �ay �eso��ce the affected b�si�ess to s�ch thi�d pa�ty a�d ca�cel the

co��espo�di�g po�tio� of this O�de� witho�t f��the� liability to S�pplie�.

�. PAYMENT. U�less othe�wise stated o� the face of this O�de�, a two pe�ce�t (2%) cash disco��t will be allowed if

pay�e�t is �ade withi� fiftee� (15) days f�o� the latte� of the act�al delive�y date of the Goods (b�t �o ea�lie�

tha� the sched�led delive�y date) o� Veea�'s �eceipt of a valid a�d ��disp�ted i�voice f�o� S�pplie�. Net is d�e

sixty (60) days f�o� the latte� of the afo�e�e�tio�ed dates. S�pplie� ag�ees to i�cl�de all pe�ti�e�t i�fo��atio�

o� i�voices, i�cl�di�g S�pplie�'s �a�e, S�pplie�'s ve�do� ���be� (if o�e is assig�ed by Veea�), Veea�'s delive�y

add�ess a�d the Goods bei�g s�pplied (defi�ed by �odel ���be� a�d se�ial ���be�), a�y disco��ts o� �ebates

o� the p�ice, a�d othe� �easo�able i�fo��atio� �eq�ested by Veea�. I�voices ��st �atch this O�de� �ega�di�g

q�a�tity a�d p�ice. If Goods will c�oss a� i�te��atio�al bo�de�, S�pplie�'s i�voice ��st satisfy all �eq�i�e�e�ts

fo� c�sto�s clea�a�ce. The i�voice shall be i� E�glish, o� desti�atio� co��t�y specific la�g�age, a�d shall

i�cl�de co�tact �a�es a�d pho�e ���be�s at Veea� a�d S�pplie� who have k�owledge of the t�a�sactio�. The

p�efe��ed way fo� Veea� to �eceive i�voices is elect�o�ic th�o�gh o�� e-P�oc��e�e�t syste�, Co�pa. Elect�o�ic

i�voici�g (e-i�voici�g) is the excha�ge of a� i�voice doc��e�t betwee� a s�pplie� a�d a c�sto�e� i� a�

i�teg�ated elect�o�ic fo��at. This i�cl�des b�t �ot li�ited to the followi�g �ethods: (a) Co�pa S�pplie� Po�tal

(CSP), whe�e a s�pplie� sig�s i� to �a��ally flip a PO to c�eate a� i�voice; (b) S�pplie� Actio�able Notificatio�s

(SAN), whe�e a s�pplie� acts o� a� e�ail witho�t loggi�g i� to the CSP; a�d (c) cXML, whe�e a s�pplie� ca�

a�to�ate the p�ocess of se�di�g a� i�voice file �si�g Co�pa's sta�da�d cXML fo��at. S�pplie�s a�e st�o�gly
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�eco��e�ded to s�b�it i�voices �si�g o�e of the elect�o�ic �ethods desc�ibed above. Elect�o�ic i�voici�g 1)

b�i�gs a�to�atio� to the �a��al p�ocess; 2) e�s��es faste� p�ocessi�g a�d pay�e�t; 3) lets s�pplie�s

co����icate with Veea� di�ectly; a�d 4) �akes i�voice t�acki�g ��ch easie�. S�pplie� wa��a�ts that it is

a�tho�ized to �eceive pay�e�t i� the c���e�cy stated i� this O�de�. Veea� shall be e�titled at a�y ti�e to setoff

a�y a�d all a�o��ts owi�g f�o� Veea� to S�pplie� o� this o� a�y othe� O�de� o� to decli�e to pay a�y a�o��t

i�voiced by S�pplie� ��de� this O�de� to p�otect it f�o� loss d�e to: (a) b�each by S�pplie� of a�y of its

obligatio�s ��de� this O�de�; (b) thi�d pa�ty clai�s filed o� �easo�able evide�ce i�dicati�g the p�obable fili�g of

s�ch clai�s; o� (c) da�age to Veea�, whe�e s�ch da�age a�ises o�t of the act�al o� alleged acts, o�issio�s o�

b�each of this O�de� by S�pplie� o� its age�ts o� e�ployees.

�. DELIVERY AND PASSAGE OF TITLE. Ti�e is of the esse�ce of this O�de�. If S�pplie� fo� a�y �easo� a�ticipates

diffic�lty i� co�plyi�g with the �eq�i�ed delive�y date, o� i� �eeti�g a�y of the othe� �eq�i�e�e�ts of this O�de�,

S�pplie� shall p�o�ptly �otify Veea� i� w�iti�g. If S�pplie� does �ot co�ply with Veea�’s delive�y sched�le,

Veea� �ay �eq�i�e delive�y by fastest �ethod, a�d cha�ges �es�lti�g f�o� the p�e�i�� t�a�spo�tatio� ��st be

f�lly p�epaid by S�pplie�. If S�pplie� fails to delive� the Goods as sched�led, Veea� shall be e�titled to �ecove�

da�ages f�o� S�pplie� that Veea� i�c��s as a �es�lt of S�pplie�’s fail��e to pe�fo�� as sched�led. Veea�’s

�e�edies a�e c���lative a�d Veea� shall be e�titled to p��s�e a�y a�d all �e�edies available at law o� eq�ity.

Accepta�ce of all o� a�y pa�t of the Goods that a�e pa�t of this O�de� by Veea� afte� the specified delive�y

date shall �ot co�stit�te a waive� of a�y clai�s that Veea� �ay have fo� delays i� delive�y. S�pplie� �etai�s all

�isk of loss d��i�g ship�e�t a�d shall be �espo�sible fo� all da�age to the Goods that occ��s d��i�g ship�e�t.

U�less othe�wise stated o� the face of this O�de�, all Goods shall be delive�ed DDP Veea�’s facility (the

pa�tic�la� locatio� to be specified by Veea�). All delive�y desig�atio�s a�e INCOTERMS 2010. Goods delive�ed

to Veea� i� adva�ce of sched�le �ay be �et���ed to S�pplie� at S�pplie�’s expe�se. S�pplie� shall i�de��ify

B�ye� fo� a�y costs, fi�es, pe�alties o� cha�ges a�isi�g f�o� S�pplie�’s i�acc��ate doc��e�tatio� o� ��ti�ely

coope�atio�. S�pplie� shall i��ediately �otify Veea� of a�y k�ow� doc��e�tatio� e��o�s.

�. VEEAM PROPERTY. A�y a�d all p�ope�ty of Veea� �sed by S�pplie� to e�able it to pe�fo�� ��de� the te��s of

this O�de�, shall be a�d �e�ai� the p�ope�ty of Veea� a�d shall �ot be �sed by S�pplie� i� the p�od�ctio�,

�a��fact��e, delive�y o� desig� of �ate�ials f���ished to a�y othe� pe�so�, a�d S�pplie� shall �ot f���ish o�

�ake available s�ch p�ope�ty to a�y othe� pe�so� witho�t Veea�'s p�io� w�itte� co�se�t, which �ay be withheld

i� Veea�'s sole disc�etio�. Whe� this O�de� has bee� co�pleted, s�ch p�ope�ty shall be �et���ed o� disposed of

as Veea� �ay di�ect. The sa�e is dee�ed held o� bail�e�t a�d ��st be f�lly i�s��ed by S�pplie� fo� fi�e a�d

exte�ded cove�age, a�d S�pplie� a�d/o� S�pplie�’s i�s��a�ce shall pay fo� a�y loss o� da�age the�eto,

excepti�g �easo�able wea� a�d tea�.

�. APPROVALS BY VEEAM. S�pplie� ag�ees �ot to �ake a�y cha�ges to the desig�, �ate�ials, specificatio�s o�

pe�fo��a�ce of Goods p��chased he�e��de�, as co�pa�ed to sa�ples f���ished, ite� q�oted, specificatio�s o�

goods o�igi�ally f���ished, witho�t Veea�'s app�oval. A�y �eview o� app�oval by Veea� of a�y desig�s, d�awi�gs

o� specificatio�s p�epa�ed by o� fo� S�pplie� i� co��ectio� with the Goods, will be fo� S�pplie�’s co�ve�ie�ce

o�ly a�d will �ot �elieve S�pplie� of its �espo�sibility to �eet all �eq�i�e�e�ts of this O�de�.

�. CHANGES. Veea� �ay at a�y ti�e �ake cha�ges withi� the ge�e�al scope of this O�de� i� a�y o�e o� �o�e of

the followi�g a�eas: (a) d�awi�gs, desig�s o� specificatio�s whe� the Goods to be f���ished a�e to be specially

�a��fact��ed fo� Veea�; (b) �ethod of ship�e�t o� packi�g; (c) place a�d ti�e of delive�y; (d) q�a�tity; o� (d)

�odificatio� of a�y se�vices. Veea� shall �eceive a� eq�itable dec�ease i� the p��chase p�ice of the Goods

based �po� a�y dec�ease i� costs to S�pplie� as a �es�lt of s�ch cha�ges. S�pplie� shall i��ediately �otify

Veea� i� w�iti�g if a�y s�ch cha�ges will ca�se a� i�c�ease i� the cost of, o� the ti�e �eq�i�ed fo� the

pe�fo��a�ce of this O�de�, b�t a�y i�c�ease i� p�ice shall o�ly i�cl�de �easo�able, di�ect costs that will

�ecessa�ily be i�c���ed by S�pplie� as a di�ect �es�lt of the cha�ge, a�d a�y i�c�ease i� ti�e �eq�i�ed fo�

S�pplie�’s pe�fo��a�ce shall be li�ited to a �easo�able i�c�ease that will �ecessa�ily be i�c���ed by S�pplie� as

a di�ect �es�lt of the cha�ge. Followi�g �eceipt of S�pplie�’s �otice �ega�di�g s�ch i�c�eases, if Veea� elects to

p�oceed with the cha�ge, a�y s�ch ag�eed �po� eq�itable adj�st�e�t to the p�ice o� delive�y sched�le, o� both,

shall be �ade i� w�iti�g a�d sig�ed by both pa�ties. Othe�wise, S�pplie� shall have �o �ight to clai� that it is

e�titled to a�y adj�st�e�t to p�ice o� delive�y sched�le.

�. INSPECTION.

(a) I�spectio� of Goods. All Goods shall be s�bject to i�spectio� a�d test �po� �easo�able �otice by Veea�,

i�cl�di�g sites whe�e the Goods a�e c�eated, to assess: (a) q�ality; (b) co�fo��a�ce with applicable desig�s,

d�awi�gs a�d specificatio�s; a�d (c) co�fo��a�ce with S�pplie�’s �ep�ese�tatio�s, wa��a�ties a�d cove�a�ts. If



a�y i�spectio� o� test is �ade o� S�pplie�’s p�e�ises, S�pplie�, witho�t additio�al cha�ge, shall p�ovide all

�easo�able access a�d assista�ce fo� the safety a�d co�ve�ie�ce of the i�specto�s. Fail��e by Veea� to i�spect

o� detect defects by i�spectio� a�d/o� testi�g shall �eithe� �elieve S�pplie� f�o� �espo�sibility fo� s�ch Goods,

as a�e �ot i� acco�da�ce with the O�de� �eq�i�e�e�ts, �o� i�pose liability o� Veea�.

(b) I�spectio� of Reco�ds. Veea� shall have the �ight �po� �easo�able �otice to i�spect a�d a�dit all �eco�ds

�ai�tai�ed by S�pplie� i� co��ectio� with this O�de� d��i�g the te�� he�eof a�d fo� a pe�iod of th�ee (3) yea�s

the�eafte�. S�ch i�spectio� a�d/o� a�dit shall be co�d�cted at Veea�’s expe�se d��i�g �o��al b�si�ess ho��s

at S�pplie�’s p�i�cipal place of b�si�ess. S�pplie� ag�ees to coope�ate f�lly i� a�y s�ch i�spectio�.

�. DEFECTIVE OR NONCONFORMING GOODS. If a�y Goods a�e fo��d at a�y ti�e p�io� to expi�atio� of

wa��a�ty to be defective o� othe�wise �ot i� co�fo��ity with the �eq�i�e�e�ts of this O�de�, i�cl�di�g a�y

applicable d�awi�gs a�d specificatio�s, Veea�, i� additio� to othe� �ights a�d �e�edies it �ay have at law o� i�

eq�ity, at its optio� a�d sole disc�etio� �ay, at S�pplie�’s expe�se, exe�cise a�y o�e o� �o�e of the followi�g

�ights: (a) �esci�d this O�de� witho�t liability, a�d S�pplie� shall i��ediately �ei�b��se Veea� fo� a�y p�io�

pay�e�ts �eceived by S�pplie� f�o� Veea� fo� s�ch Goods; (b) �eject a�d �et��� a�y Goods that a�e the s�bject

of this O�de�, a�d S�pplie� shall i�de��ify Veea� fo� all �easo�able expe�ses i�c���ed the�eby, i�cl�di�g, b�t

�ot li�ited to, �easo�able expe�ses co��ected with packagi�g, t�a�spo�tatio� a�d sto�age of s�ch �ejected

Goods; (c) take actio� to c��e all defects a�d/o� b�i�g the Goods i�to co�fo��ity with all �eq�i�e�e�ts, a�d all

costs, expe�ses a�d othe� �easo�able cha�ges i�c���ed by Veea� shall be i��ediately d�e a�d payable by

S�pplie�; (d) withhold total o� pa�tial pay�e�t; (e) �eq�i�e S�pplie� to i��ediately �eplace �o�-co�fo��i�g

Goods with Goods that co�fo�� to this O�de�, a�d S�pplie� shall pe�fo�� a�y tests �eq�ested by Veea� to

ve�ify co�fo��a�ce to this O�de�, all at S�pplie�’s expe�se; a�d/o� (f) o�de� goods si�ila� to the Goods f�o�

a�othe� s�pplie�, a�d S�pplie� shall pay to Veea� withi� five (5) b�si�ess days afte� de�a�d, the ext�a costs

i�c���ed by Veea� i� obtai�i�g s�ch si�ila� goods. S�pplie� shall pay all �ecessa�y costs a�d expe�ses to get

pa�ts a�d/o� Goods �epai�ed o� �eplaced i� the field if �epai� o� �eplace�e�t i� the field of s�ch pa�ts a�d/o�

Goods is �easo�ably �ecessa�y d�e to a fail��e of the Goods p�ovided by S�pplie�.

��. WARRANTIES. S�pplie� wa��a�ts that all Goods p�ovided p��s�a�t to this O�de� will be f�ee of all clai�s of a�y

�at��e, i�cl�di�g witho�t li�itatio�, title clai�s, a�d S�pplie� will ca�se a�y lie� o� e�c��b�a�ce asse�ted to be

discha�ged, at its sole cost a�d expe�se, withi� thi�ty (30) days of its asse�tio�. S�pplie� f��the� wa��a�ts that all

Goods: (a) will be of �e�cha�table q�ality; (b) will be �ew ��less othe�wise specified by Veea�; (c) will be of the

highest q�ality a�d f�ee f�o� all defects i� desig�, wo�k�a�ship a�d �ate�ial; (d) will be fit fo� the pa�tic�la�

p��pose fo� which they a�e i�te�ded; (e) will �ot i�f�i�ge a�y pate�t �ow existi�g o� which S�pplie� k�ows is

c���e�tly pe�di�g i� the US o� a�y fo�eig� co��t�y; (f) will be �a��fact��ed, p�ocessed, packaged, labeled a�d

shipped i� acco�da�ce with all applicable fede�al, state a�d local stat�tes a�d �eg�latio�s gove��i�g the

�a��fact��e, p�ocessi�g, packagi�g, labeli�g a�d ship�e�t of the Goods; a�d (g) will be p�ovided i� st�ict

acco�da�ce with all specificatio�s, sa�ples, d�awi�gs, desig�s, desc�iptio�s o� othe� �eq�i�e�e�ts app�oved o�

adopted by Veea�. F��the��o�e, S�pplie� �ep�ese�ts a�d wa��a�ts that, i� co��ectio� with a�y se�vices

delive�ed he�e��de� it will: (i) �ai�tai� all �ecessa�y lice�ses a�d co�se�ts a�d co�ply with all �eleva�t laws

applicable to the p�ovisio� of the se�vices; (ii) co�ply with all applicable ��les, �eg�latio�s a�d policies of

Veea�, i�cl�di�g sec��ity p�oced��es co�ce��i�g syste�s a�d data a�d �e�ote access the�eto, b�ildi�g

sec��ity p�oced��es, a�d ge�e�al health a�d safety p�actices a�d p�oced��es; (iii) pe�fo�� the se�vices with all

d�e ca�e a�d skill i� acco�da�ce with i�d�st�y best p�actices a�d applicable law; (iv) obtai� Veea�'s w�itte�

co�se�t p�io� to �tilizi�g a s�bco�t�acto� to p�ovide se�vices to Veea� a�d shall �e�ai� f�lly �espo�sible fo� the

co�plia�ce of a�y s�bco�t�acto� a�d its e�ployees with this O�de� (�othi�g co�tai�ed i� this Ag�ee�e�t shall

c�eate a�y co�t�act�al �elatio�ship betwee� Veea� a�d a�y s�bco�t�acto� o� s�pplie� of S�pplie�); (v) �eq�i�e

each app�oved s�bco�t�acto� to be bo��d i� w�iti�g by the co�fide�tiality of this Ag�ee�e�t; (vi) e�s��e that all

pe�so�s, whethe� e�ployees, age�ts, s�bco�t�acto�s, o� a�yo�e acti�g fo� o� o� behalf of the S�pplie�, a�e

p�ope�ly lice�sed, ce�tified o� acc�edited as �eq�i�ed by applicable law a�d a�e s�itably skilled, expe�ie�ced

a�d q�alified to pe�fo�� the Se�vices to pe�fo�� the Se�vices; (vii) e�s��e that all of its eq�ip�e�t �sed i� the

p�ovisio� of the Se�vices is i� good wo�ki�g o�de� a�d s�itable fo� the p��poses fo� which it is �sed, a�d

co�fo��s to all �eleva�t legal sta�da�ds a�d sta�da�ds specified by Veea�; a�d (viii) keep a�d �ai�tai� a�y

Veea� eq�ip�e�t i� its possessio� i� good wo�ki�g o�de� a�d shall �ot dispose of o� �se s�ch eq�ip�e�t othe�

tha� i� acco�da�ce with the Veea�'s w�itte� i�st��ctio�s o� a�tho�izatio�. A�y atte�pt by S�pplie� to li�it,

disclai�, o� �est�ict a�y s�ch wa��a�ties o� �e�edies by ack�owledge�e�t, by a�y w�itte� wa��a�ty p�ovided by

S�pplie� o� othe�wise, shall be ��ll, void a�d i�effective. A�y Goods faili�g to �eet the wa��a�ties i� this sectio�

shall be co�side�ed defective. The wa��a�ty shall ��� to Veea�, its s�ccesso�s, assig�s, a�d the �se�s of Goods

cove�ed by this O�de�. If a�y Goods a�e fo��d to be defective the�, i� additio� to the othe� �ights a�d �e�edies it

�ay have at law o� i� eq�ity, Veea�, at its optio� a�d sole disc�etio� a�d at S�pplie�’s expe�se, �ay exe�cise its

�ights ��de� Sectio� 9. A�y �epai�ed o� �eplaced Good shall ca��y wa��a�ties o� the sa�e te��s as set fo�th

above. S�pplie� f��the� wa��a�ts it has the �ight to e�te� i�to this O�de�.



Data P�ivacy

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND RULES a) Laws a�d R�les. S�pplie� ��st co�ply with all applicable laws,

�eg�latio�s, o�di�a�ces, S�pplie� Code of Co�d�ct a�d Ma��al i� co��ectio� with its pa�ticipatio� i� a� Eve�t,

i�cl�di�g b�t �ot li�ited to ��les of the Digital Spo�so� H�b a�d the te��s, co�ditio�s, a�d ��les iss�ed by

O�ga�ize� f�o� ti�e to ti�e i� co��ectio� with a� Eve�t. b) Data P�otectio�. To the exte�t that eithe� Pa�ty is

p�ocessi�g pe�so�al data as data co�t�olle� ��de� this O�de�, it shall co�ply with all applicable laws that �elate

to data p�otectio�, p�ivacy, i�cl�di�g witho�t li�itatio�, the Ge�e�al Data P�otectio� Reg�latio� (EU 2016/679)

a�d a�y �eleva�t �atio�al laws i�ple�e�ti�g Di�ectives 95/46/EC, 2002/58/EC 7 97/66/EC a�d the Califo��ia

Co�s��e� P�ivacy Act (CCPA) all as a�e�ded o� �eplaced f�o� ti�e to ti�e. Whe� p�ocessi�g pe�so�al data

both pa�ties ��de�take to co�ply with all the �eleva�t p�ivacy p�ovisio�s set o�t by the applicable data

p�otectio� law(s) i�cl�di�g b�t �ot li�ited to, �otify i�divid�als of the catego�ies of pe�so�al data collected a�d

the p��pose of the p�ocessi�g, collect g�a��la� co�se�t fo� specific p��poses (e.g. �a�keti�g, p�ofili�g, etc.),

i�fo�� i�divid�als of thei� data s�bject’s �ights, �etai� pe�so�al data collected fo� as lo�g as �ecessa�y to ca��y

o�t the p�ocessi�g, co�ply with the Do �ot Sell p�ovisio�s ��de� CCPA. Fo� the p��poses of this cla�se the te��s

“data co�t�olle�”, “pe�so�al data”, “p�ocess”, “p�ocessi�g” a�d “data s�bject” shall have the �ea�i�gs p�esc�ibed

��de� the Ge�e�al Data P�otectio� Reg�latio� (EU 2016/679). c) Thi�d-Pa�ty P�op�ieta�y Rights. S�pplie� ag�ees

that it will �ot violate a�y p�op�ieta�y �ights of thi�d pa�ties i� co��ectio� with its pa�ticipatio� i� the Eve�t,

i�cl�di�g b�t �ot li�ited to the pe�fo��a�ce, dist�ib�tio�, o� posti�g of copy�ighted �ate�ial witho�t a lice�se,

assig��e�t, o� othe� legally effective pe��issio�. d) Taxes a�d Lice�ses. S�pplie� is solely �espo�sible fo�

obtai�i�g a�y lice�ses a�d pe��its, a�d pay�e�ts of all taxes (i�cl�di�g sales a�d �se taxes), lice�se fees, o�

othe� cha�ges applicable to its pa�ticipatio� i� the Eve�t, i�cl�di�g taxes collected by O�ga�ize�.

��. TERMINATION.

(a) Te��i�atio� witho�t Ca�se. Veea� �ay te��i�ate all o� a�y pa�t of this O�de� witho�t ca�se at a�y ti�e by

w�itte� �otice to S�pplie�. Upo� a te��i�atio� witho�t ca�se, Veea� shall pay S�pplie� fo� a�y Goods that we�e

delive�ed (i�cl�di�g se�vices �e�de�ed) a�d accepted p�io� to S�pplie�’s �eceipt of the te��i�atio� �otice, a�d

Veea� shall have �o f��the� liability to S�pplie�.

(b) Te��i�atio� with Ca�se. Veea� �ay te��i�ate the whole o� a�y pa�t of this O�de� �po� w�itte� �otice to

S�pplie�, if S�pplie�: (i) fails to pe�fo�� withi� the ti�e specified o� a�y w�itte� exte�sio� g�a�ted by Veea�; (ii)

fails to �ake p�og�ess which, i� Veea�’s �easo�able j�dg�e�t, e�da�ge�s pe�fo��a�ce of this O�de� i�

acco�da�ce with its te��s; o� (iii) fails to co�ply with a�y of the te��s of this O�de�. S�ch te��i�atio� shall

beco�e effective if S�pplie� does �ot c��e s�ch fail��e withi� te� (10) days of �eceivi�g Veea�’s w�itte� �otice of

defa�lt. Upo� te��i�atio�, Veea� �ay p�oc��e at S�pplie�’s expe�se a�d �po� te��s it dee�s app�op�iate,

goods o� se�vices si�ila� to those so te��i�ated. S�pplie� shall be liable to Veea� fo� a�y excess costs fo� s�ch

si�ila� goods a�d fo� a�y othe� da�ages i�c���ed by Veea� d�e to S�pplie�’s fail��e to pe�fo��. S�pplie� shall

co�ti��e pe�fo��a�ce of this O�de� to the exte�t �ot te��i�ated. As a� alte��ate �e�edy a�d i� lie� of

te��i�atio� fo� defa�lt, Veea�, at its sole disc�etio�, �ay elect to exte�d the delive�y sched�le a�d/o� waive

othe� deficie�cies i� S�pplie�’s pe�fo��a�ce, with S�pplie� �e�ai�i�g liable fo� a�y �es�lti�g costs, expe�ses o�

da�ages.

(c) Te��i�atio� D�e to I�solve�cy. Veea� �ay i��ediately te��i�ate this O�de� witho�t liability to S�pplie�,

except fo� Goods delive�ed a�d accepted p�io� to te��i�atio� if: (i) S�pplie� ceases to co�d�ct its ope�atio�s i�

the �o��al co��se of b�si�ess; (ii) S�pplie� fails to �eet its obligatio�s as they �at��e; (iii) a�y p�oceedi�g ��de�

the ba�k��ptcy o� i�solve�cy laws is b�o�ght by o� agai�st S�pplie�; (iv) a �eceive� fo� S�pplie� is appoi�ted o�

applied fo�, o� a� assig��e�t fo� the be�efit of c�edito�s is �ade; o� (v) i� Veea�'s �easo�able j�dg�e�t,

S�pplie�'s co�ditio�, fi�a�cial o� othe�wise, shall be s�ch as to e�da�ge� its pe�fo��a�ce he�e��de�.

��. FORCE MAJEURE. The fail��e of eithe� Pa�ty he�eto to co�ply with the te��s a�d co�ditio�s he�eof beca�se of

a� act of God, st�ike, labo� t�o�bles, wa�, fi�e, �iot, h���ica�e, ea�thq�ake, acts of do�estic te��o�is� p�eve�ti�g

t�avel to the ve��e, actio�s of gove���e�tal a�tho�ities (fede�al, state, o� local), ��availability of powe�,

t�a�spo�tatio�, o� �ate�ials, Wo�ld Health O�ga�izatio� o� Ce�te� fo� Disease Co�t�ol iss�es a� adviso�y

p�eve�ti�g at least 20% of atte�dees f�o� t�aveli�g withi� a 10 �ile �adi�s of the ve��e, o� a co�ditio� othe�wise

�aki�g it illegal o� i�possible to hold the Eve�t (each a� “eve�t of Fo�ce Maje��e”), shall �ot be dee�ed a

b�each of this Ag�ee�e�t. I� s�ch eve�t this Ag�ee�e�t �ay be te��i�ated by w�itte� �otice f�o� o�e Pa�ty to

the othe� witho�t fi�a�cial pe�alty; o�, at the optio� of the Pa�ties, the Eve�t �ay be �esched�led to a late� date.

If the Eve�t is ca�celed, Veea� will be e�titled to a f�ll �ef��d.

��. INDEMNITY. S�pplie� shall defe�d, i�de��ify, a�d hold ha��less Veea� a�d its affiliates, s�bsidia�ies a�d

pa�e�t co�pa�ies, a�d its a�d thei� �espective di�ecto�s, office�s, e�ployees, age�ts, �ep�ese�tatives,

s�ccesso�s a�d assig�s (collectively, the “I�de��ified Pa�ties”), agai�st a�y a�d all s�its, actio�s, p�oceedi�gs,

clai�s, allegatio�s, de�a�ds, losses, j�dg�e�ts, da�ages, costs, expe�ses (i�cl�di�g �easo�able atto��eys’



fees), o� liabilities a�isi�g o�t of o� i� co��ectio� with: (a) a�y act o� o�issio� of S�pplie�, its age�ts o� e�ployees;

(b) a b�each of a�y wa��a�ty, cove�a�t o� ag�ee�e�t by S�pplie�, its age�ts o� e�ployees; (c) a�y accide�t,

occ���e�ce o� i�j��y to pe�so�s o� p�ope�ty that is ca�sed by o� alleged to be ca�sed by, S�pplie�, its e�ployees,

s�bco�t�acto�s, o� age�ts; (d) a�y gove���e�t �ecall o� othe� actio� �eq�i�ed to ass��e the safety of co�s��e�

p�od�cts that is ca�sed i� whole o� i� pa�t by the Goods; a�d (e) S�pplie�’s fail��e to co�ply with a�y applicable

law o� �eg�latio�.

��. INSURANCE. D��i�g the te�� of this Ag�ee�e�t, S�pplie� shall, at its ow� expe�se, �ai�tai� a�d ca��y all

applicable a�d app�op�iate i�s��a�ce, (i�cl�di�g, witho�t li�itatio�, b�si�ess, wo�ke�s' co�pe�satio�, a�to,

e��o�s a�d o�issio�s, p�ofessio�al a�d co��e�cial ge�e�al a�d liability i�s��a�ce) i� a� a�o��t co�siste�t with

S�pplie�’s i�d�st�y p�actice. Each policy shall �a�e the I�de��ified Pa�ties as a loss payee o� additio�al

i�s��ed, as applicable. Upo� Veea�'s �eq�est, S�pplie� shall p�ovide Veea� with a ce�tificate of i�s��a�ce f�o�

S�pplie�’s i�s��e� evide�ci�g the i�s��a�ce cove�age specified i� this O�de�. Except whe�e p�ohibited by law,

S�pplie� shall �eq�i�e its i�s��e� to waive all �ights of s�b�ogatio� agai�st Veea�'s i�s��e�s a�d the I�de��ified

Pa�ties. The i�s��a�ce cove�age �eq�i�ed he�ei� shall be p�ovided by a� i�s��a�ce co�pa�y o� co�pa�ies with

a� A.M. Best’s �ati�g of A- o� bette�. S�pplie�’s i�s��a�ce cove�age shall be p�i�a�y to a�y cove�age Veea� �ay

have whethe� p��s�a�t to o� i�depe�de�t of this O�de�. The i�s��a�ce �eq�i�e�e�ts set fo�th he�ei� a�e

�i�i��� cove�age �eq�i�e�e�ts a�d a�e �ot to be co�st��ed i� a�y way as a li�itatio� of S�pplie�’s liability

��de� this O�de�.

��. ASSIGNMENT. S�pplie� �ay �ot assig� (i�cl�di�g by cha�ge of ow�e�ship o� co�t�ol) this O�de� o� a�y i�te�est

he�ei� i�cl�di�g �ight to pay�e�t, witho�t Veea�’s p�io� w�itte� co�se�t, which co�se�t shall �ot be

���easo�ably withheld. Sho�ld Veea� g�a�t co�se�t fo� S�pplie� to assig� this O�de�, S�pplie� a�d the

assig�ee shall �e�ai� joi�tly a�d seve�ally liable fo� all of S�pplie�’s obligatio�s he�e��de�.

��. PROPER BUSINESS PRACTICES. S�pplie� shall act i� a �a��e� co�siste�t with good i�d�st�y p�actices a�d

ag�ees �ot to pay, p�o�ise o� a�tho�ize the pay�e�t of a�y �o�ey o� a�ythi�g of val�e, di�ectly o� i�di�ectly, to

a�y pe�so� fo� the p��pose of illegally o� i�p�ope�ly obtai�i�g o� �etai�i�g b�si�ess i� co��ectio� with this

O�de� a�d to p�o�ptly �epo�t to Veea�, by �otice to its Ge�e�al Co��sel at the add�ess set fo�th o� the face of

the O�de�, a�y co�d�ct by Veea�’s e�ployees i� co��ectio� with this O�de� that appea�s to violate good

b�si�ess p�actices. S�pplie� �ep�ese�ts, wa��a�ts, ce�tifies a�d cove�a�ts that it will take app�op�iate actio�s to

p�ovide a safe a�d healthy wo�kplace fo� its e�ployees a�d to p�otect local e�vi�o��e�tal q�ality. F��the�, i�

the exec�tio� of its obligatio�s ��de� this O�de�, S�pplie� shall take the �ecessa�y p�eca�tio�s to p�eve�t a�y

i�j��y to pe�so�s o� to p�ope�ty.

��. COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS. S�pplie� �ep�ese�ts, wa��a�ts, ce�tifies a�d cove�a�ts that it will co�ply with all

applicable p�ovisio�s of a�y fede�al, state, p�ovi�cial o� local law o� o�di�a�ce a�d all lawf�l o�de�s, ��les, a�d

�eg�latio�s iss�ed the�e��de�, i�cl�di�g witho�t li�itatio�, those deali�g with the e�vi�o��e�t, health, safety,

labo�, data p�ivacy, a�d �eco�ds �ete�tio�. S�pplie� ag�ees to coope�ate f�lly with a�y a�dit o� i�spectio� effo�ts

of Veea� i�te�ded to ve�ify co�plia�ce by S�pplie� with Sectio�s 15 a�d 16 of this O�de�. S�pplie� f��the�

ag�ees to p�ovide at Veea�’s �eq�est ce�tificates �elati�g to a�y applicable legal �eq�i�e�e�ts ��de� this

O�de�, i� fo�� a�d s�bsta�ce �easo�ably satisfacto�y to Veea�. F��the��o�e, S�pplie� shall �ot �eceive o�

p�ocess pe�so�al i�fo��atio� ��less it has exec�ted Veea�’s Data P�ivacy Adde�d��.

��. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY. Each Pa�ty will t�eat as co�fide�tial all i�fo��atio� ide�tified

i� w�iti�g as co�fide�tial by the othe� Pa�ty at the ti�e of disclos��e o�, if disclosed o�ally, co�fi��ed i� w�iti�g

by the disclosi�g Pa�ty (“Disclosi�g Pa�ty”) as co�fide�tial withi� thi�ty (30) days of the o�al disclos��e, o� a�y

i�fo��atio� which by each �at��e sho�ld �easo�ably be dee�ed co�fide�tial by the Receivi�g Pa�ty (“Receivi�g

Pa�ty”) (“Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio�”); will �se s�ch Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio� o�ly fo� the p��pose of f�lfilli�g its

obligatio�s ��de� this O�de� a�d fo� �o othe� p��pose; will disclose s�ch Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio� o�ly to those

of its e�ployees �easo�ably �eq�i�i�g the sa�e a�d o�ly fo� the p��pose of pe�fo��i�g its obligatio�s ��de� this

O�de�; will app�ise s�ch e�ployees of thei� d�ty to p�otect s�ch Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio� to the sa�e exte�t

that the Receivi�g Pa�ty is bo��d he�e��de�; a�d will �se the sa�e sta�da�d of ca�e to p�otect s�ch

Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio� which it �ses to p�otect co�fide�tial i�fo��atio� of its ow� agai�st ��a�tho�ized �se o�

disclos��e, which sta�da�d of ca�e shall be, at a �i�i���, to �se �easo�able effo�ts to p�otect s�ch

Co�fide�tial I�fo��atio�. Nothi�g co�tai�ed he�ei� shall i� a�y way �est�ict o� i�pai� eithe� Pa�ty’s �ight to �se,

disclose o� othe�wise deal with a�y i�fo��atio� o� data �eceived f�o� the othe� Pa�ty, di�ectly o� i�di�ectly,

which: (a) at the ti�e of disclos��e is ge�e�ally available to the p�blic o� late� beco�es ge�e�ally available to

the p�blic th�o�gh �o act of the Receivi�g Pa�ty; (b) was i� the �eceivi�g pa�ty’s possessio� as a �atte� of �eco�d



p�io� to its disclos��e to the Receivi�g Pa�ty; (c) is i�depe�de�tly �ade available to the Receivi�g Pa�ty as a

�atte� of �ight by a thi�d pa�ty; (d) as a �atte� of �eco�d is i�depe�de�tly developed by the Receivi�g Pa�ty; o�

(e) is �eq�i�ed by co��t o�de� o� othe�wise by law to be disclosed, i� which eve�t the Receivi�g Pa�ty shall �otify

the Disclosi�g Pa�ty p�io� to a�y �eq�i�ed disclos��e, a�d the �eceivi�g pa�ty shall, �po� the �eq�est a�d at the

expe�se of the Disclosi�g Pa�ty, coope�ate with the Disclosi�g Pa�ty i� co�testi�g a�y s�ch disclos��e. Upo�

w�itte� �eq�est at a�y ti�e, each pa�ty will �et��� to the othe� Pa�ty all doc��e�tatio� co�tai�i�g Co�fide�tial

I�fo��atio� of s�ch othe� Pa�ty a�d all copies of the sa�e i� the Receivi�g Pa�ty’s possessio�. The obligatio�s

��de� this Sectio� 17 shall co�ti��e fo� th�ee (3) yea�s followi�g the co�pletio� o� ea�lie� te��i�atio� of this

O�de�. S�pplie� shall �ot �se Veea�’s �a�e o� a�y adaptatio� o� va�iatio� of Veea�’s �a�e o� Veea�’s

t�ade�a�ks, t�ade�a�es o� logos i� a�y adve�tisi�g, p�o�otio�al �ate�ial, o� othe� p�blicatio�, o� othe�wise

p�blicize o� co����icate the pa�ties’ b�si�ess �elatio�ship witho�t Veea�’s p�io� w�itte� app�oval, which �ay

be withheld i� Veea�’s sole disc�etio�.

��. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY. The desig�s a�d specificatio�s of a�y Goods o� delive�ables, which a�e c�sto�ized

fo� Veea� by S�pplie�, shall be the p�ope�ty of Veea�, a�d s�ch desig�s a�d specificatio�s shall be �sed by

S�pplie� o�ly fo� Veea�. S�pplie� shall defe�d, i�de��ify a�d hold the I�de��ified Pa�ties ha��less f�o� a�d

agai�st all losses, liabilities, da�ages, costs a�d expe�ses (i�cl�di�g �easo�able atto��eys’ fees) a�isi�g f�o�

a�y a�d all clai�s, s�its, actio�s o� othe� p�oceedi�gs b�o�ght agai�st a�y of the I�de��ified Pa�ties, allegi�g

that the �a��fact��e, sale, offe� fo� sale, o� �se of a�y Goods o� delive�ables (i�cl�di�g softwa�e) p�ovided

��de� this O�de� co�stit�te (a) a� i�f�i�ge�e�t of a�y pate�t, copy�ight, t�ade�a�k o� othe� i�tellect�al

p�ope�ty �ight of a thi�d pa�ty; o� (b) a �isapp�op�iatio� of a�y t�ade sec�et �ights of a thi�d pa�ty; o� (c) a

b�each of a co�fide�tial o� fid�cia�y �elatio�ship o� othe� legal d�ty owed to a thi�d pa�ty. Veea� shall �otify

S�pplie� i� w�iti�g p�o�ptly afte� beco�i�g awa�e of a�y s�ch clai�, s�it, actio� o� p�oceedi�g a�d shall

p�ovide a�tho�ity, i�fo��atio� a�d assista�ce (at S�pplie�'s expe�se) fo� the defe�se of sa�e, a�d S�pplie� shall

pay all da�ages, costs a�d expe�ses associated with the �esol�tio� of a�y s�ch clai�, s�it, actio� o�

p�oceedi�g, whethe� by litigatio�, a�bit�atio�, �ediatio� o� settle�e�t. F��the�, if the �se of a�y Goods by a�y of

the I�de��ified Pa�ties is e�joi�ed, S�pplie� shall, at its expe�se a�d its optio�, eithe� p�oc��e fo� Veea� the

�ight to co�ti��e �si�g the Goods o� �eplace the sa�e with a �o�-i�f�i�gi�g eq�ivale�t acceptable to Veea�.

��. PACKING, PRESERVATION AND MARKING. Packi�g, p�ese�vatio� a�d �a�ki�g of the Goods will be as

specified o� the face of this O�de�, o� if �ot specified, best co��e�cially accepted p�actice will be �sed, a�d at

a �i�i��� co�siste�t with applicable law a�d the �eq�i�e�e�ts of the co��o� ca��ie� t�a�spo�ti�g s�ch

Goods. The Co��t�y of O�igi� fo� all Goods shipped ac�oss i�te��atio�al bo�de�s shall be �a�ked i� a

co�spic�o�s locatio� as legibly, i�delibly a�d pe��a�e�tly as the �at��e of the a�ticle o� co�tai�e� will pe��it,

so as to clea�ly i�dicate to Veea� a�d c�sto�s the o�igi� of the Goods. A packi�g slip ��st acco�pa�y each

box o� package a�d a copy of s�ch packi�g slip shall be �ailed sepa�ately to Veea� o� the date of ship�e�t to

the desti�atio� poi�t.

��. GOVERNING LAW; DISPUTE RESOLUTION. This O�de� shall i� all �espects be gove��ed by a�d co�st��ed i�

acco�da�ce with the s�bsta�tive law of (i) the State of New Yo�k, i�cl�di�g its p�ovisio�s of the U�ifo��

Co��e�cial Code, witho�t �ega�d to its p�i�ciples of co�flicts of law, a�d of the U�ited States, if the O�de� is fo�

Goods o� Se�vices delive�ed withi� the U�ited States, o� (ii) the laws of the co��t�y whe�e the Veea� office

�eceives the Goods o� Se�vices fo� all othe� O�de�s. The pa�ties exp�essly disclai� applicability to this O�de� of

the U�ited Natio�s Co�ve�tio� o� Co�t�acts fo� the I�te��atio�al Sale of Goods if s�ch co�ve�tio� wo�ld

othe�wise be applicable. Veea� a�d S�pplie� shall atte�pt a�icably to �esolve a�y co�t�ove�sy, disp�te o�

diffe�e�ce a�isi�g o�t of this O�de�, faili�g which eithe� pa�ty �ay i�itiate litigatio�. Whethe� i� Fede�al o� State

Co��t, litigatio� �ay be b�o�ght o�ly i� (i) the State of New Yo�k fo� all O�de�s delive�ed withi� the U�ited States,

o� (ii) the co��t�y of the Veea� office which �eceives the Goods o� Se�vices fo� all othe� O�de�s. The pa�ties

s�b�it to the j��isdictio� of said co��ts a�d waive a�y defe�se of fo��� �o� co�ve�ie�s. S�pplie� �ay b�i�g a�

actio�, �ega�dless of fo��, a�isi�g o�t of this O�de� �o �o�e tha� o�e yea� afte� the ca�se of actio� has a�ise�

o� the date s�ch ca�se of actio� was o� sho�ld have bee� discove�ed. Except to the exte�t othe�wise p�ovided i�

the �ext se�te�ce, each of the pa�ties he�eto shall pay the costs a�d expe�ses i�c���ed by s�ch pa�ty i�

co��ectio� with this O�de� a�d the t�a�sactio�s co�te�plated he�eby. I� a�y litigatio�, a�bit�atio�, o� othe�

p�oceedi�g by which o�e pa�ty eithe� seeks to e�fo�ce its �ights ��de� this O�de� (whethe� i� co�t�act, to�t, o�

both) o� seeks a decla�atio� of a�y �ights o� obligatio�s ��de� this O�de�, the p�evaili�g pa�ty shall be awa�ded

its �easo�able atto��ey fees, a�d costs a�d expe�ses i�c���ed.

��. WAIVER. No clai� o� �ight a�isi�g o�t of a b�each of this O�de� ca� be discha�ged i� whole o� i� pa�t by a

waive� o� �e���ciatio� ��less s�ppo�ted by co�side�atio� a�d �ade i� w�iti�g sig�ed by the waivi�g pa�ty.

Eithe� pa�ty’s fail��e to e�fo�ce a�y p�ovisio� he�eof shall �ot be co�st��ed as a waive� of s�ch pa�ty’s �ight



the�eafte� to e�fo�ce each a�d eve�y s�ch p�ovisio�.

��. FINANCIAL INFORMATION. S�pplie� shall f�o� ti�e to ti�e p�ovide Veea� with s�ch fi�a�cial a�d othe�

i�fo��atio� co�ce��i�g S�pplie� as Veea� �ay �easo�ably �eq�est to co�fi�� that S�pplie� has the fi�a�cial

st�e�gth a�d stability to pe�fo�� its obligatio�s ��de� this O�de�. A�y fi�a�cial i�fo��atio� p�ovided by S�pplie�

shall be p�epa�ed i� acco�da�ce with ge�e�ally accepted acco��ti�g p�i�ciples a�d shall fai�ly p�ese�t the

fi�a�cial co�ditio� a�d �es�lts of ope�atio�s of S�pplie� fo� the i�dicated pe�iod.

��. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES. S�pplie� is a� i�depe�de�t co�t�acto� with �espect to the pe�fo��a�ce of its

obligatio�s he�e��de�. Nothi�g co�tai�ed he�ei� shall be dee�ed to c�eate the �elatio�ship of pa�t�e�,

p�i�cipal a�d age�t, e�ploye� a�d e�ployee o� joi�t ve�t��e� betwee� the pa�ties. S�pplie� has �o �ight o�

a�tho�ity to i�c�� obligatio�s of a�y ki�d i� the �a�e of o� fo� the acco��t of Veea�, �o� to co��it o� bi�d

Veea� to a�y co�t�act o� othe� obligatio�.

��. NOTICES. All �otices, �eq�ests o� de�a�ds a�d othe� co����icatio�s he�e��de� shall be i� w�iti�g a�d

delive�ed pe�so�ally o� by a �atio�ally �ecog�ized ove��ight delive�y se�vice to the i�te�ded �ecipie�t at its

add�ess specified o� the face of this O�de�. S�ch �otices, �eq�ests, de�a�ds, a�d othe� co����icatio�s, shall

be dee�ed to have bee� f�lly give� whe� sig�ed fo� (if delive�ed pe�so�ally) o� the �ext b�si�ess day (if

delive�ed by ove��ight delive�y se�vice). Copies of all �otices se�t to Veea� shall also be se�t to: Veea�

Softwa�e Co�po�atio�, 8800 Ly�a D�ive, #350, Col��b�s Ohio 43240  Att�: VP, P�oc��e�e�t. A�y pa�ty �ay

cha�ge its add�ess fo� the p��pose of �eceivi�g �otices to a�y othe� add�ess by givi�g �otice i� acco�da�ce with

this sectio�.

��. SUPPLIER CODE OF CONDUCT. Veea�'s S�pplie� Code of Co�d�ct ca� be viewed th�o�gh the followi�g li�k.

This Code of Co�d�ct �eflects Veea�'s val�es, o�tli�es all p�i�ciples expected to be followed by o�� s�pplie�s.

Please �ead the Code of Co�d�ct ca�ef�lly a�d i� case of q�estio�s / co�ce��s co�tact �s at

co�plia�ceoffice@veea�.co�. It is f��the� ack�owledged, by co�ti��i�g to do b�si�ess with Veea�, yo�

co��it to adhe�i�g to this S�pplie� Code of Co�d�ct.

��. MISCELLANEOUS. Nothi�g co�tai�ed i� this O�de� shall be co�st��ed as a �eq�i�e�e�t o� co�ditio� that

Veea� p��chase Goods f�o� S�pplie� o� a� excl�sive basis, a�d Veea� �ay p��chase goods si�ila� to the

Goods f�o� a�y othe� ve�do� witho�t li�itatio�. This O�de�, with doc��e�ts as a�e exp�essly i�co�po�ated by

�efe�e�ce, is i�te�ded as a co�plete, excl�sive a�d fi�al exp�essio� of the pa�ties’ ag�ee�e�t with �espect to

s�ch te��s as a�e i�cl�ded he�ei�. No co��se of p�io� deali�gs a�d �o �sage of t�ade shall be �eleva�t to

dete��i�e the �ea�i�g of this O�de� eve� tho�gh the accepti�g o� acq�iesci�g pa�ty has k�owledge of the

pe�fo��a�ce a�d oppo�t��ity fo� objectio�. The te�� “i�cl�di�g” shall �ea� a�d be co�st��ed as “i�cl�di�g, b�t

�ot li�ited to”, ��less exp�essly stated to the co�t�a�y. The i�validity, i� whole o� i� pa�t, of a�y of the fo�egoi�g

sectio�s of this O�de� shall �ot affect the �e�ai�de� of s�ch sectio�s of this O�de�. All p�ovisio�s o� obligatio�s

co�tai�ed i� this O�de� which by thei� �at��e o� effect a�e �eq�i�ed o� i�te�ded to be obse�ved, kept o�

pe�fo��ed afte� te��i�atio� o� expi�atio� of this O�de� will s��vive a�d �e�ai� bi�di�g �po� a�d fo� the be�efit

of the pa�ties, thei� s�ccesso�s a�d pe��itted assig�s i�cl�di�g, witho�t li�itatio�, Sectio�s 1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13,

17, 18, 20, 21, 25, 26 a�d 27.

I� case of q�estio�s please �each o�t to S�pplie�.E�able�e�t@veea�.co�

Co��ect With Us

     

1-800-691-1991
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By s�bsc�ibi�g, yo� a�e ag�eei�g to �eceive i�fo��atio�

abo�t Veea� p�od�cts a�d eve�ts a�d to have yo��

pe�so�al i�fo��atio� �a�aged i� acco�da�ce with the

te��s of Veea�'s P�ivacy Notice. Yo� ca� ��s�bsc�ibe

at a�y ti�e.
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